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It isn't safe to wait an-

other minute if you want
one of tlie $5 Men's Suits.

ISfot more than a hundred
left and they'll go in a
"jiffy."

"Odds and ends" but all
$10 $12 and $15 qualities.

T3c rnrwmeMadras SUrts, worth
rap to $L&0.

SL.Hu for allM&nhattan:rcgligees.
,'3Ec.f(H,ume 75c "bike" hose.

! off ChUaren's Wash Suits.

Eiseman Bros.,
Comer 7tli anrlE Sts. K. TV.

No Branch Store in Washington.

WM JOBS M EIGHT

Mr. Young Announces .Several

Important Appointments.

DEPARTMENT BEADS NAMED

aix. Ustnson, of Wihcoxihin. Messrs.
QlarJt, Phillips, Slauson, WJHttle-ise- x

and Mason Among the Lueky
Queti Given Good Places No More

dominations for tlie Present.

There wore eight Important additions
made' yesterday to 'the Muff f the new

ILibrary !.- 12 brarin a Young, who named the
following appointments:

Gaier rtf itlie catalogue department, Jlr.

II. Clark, of Ala-

bama, tjupenatendeat or the halls, maps
ainfl dHHT.R.Mr.r-Luerhillip- s,

Mr. Allen B. Slauson, of Oregon, supcrin
leudent of rutisic department, Mr. IV. R.
"Whittlesey. of "Virginia, assistant in music
department, Miss Myrta L. Mason, of

assv-lan- t librarian, Appleton P. C.

Griffin, f Massachusetts, assistant libra-

rian. Arthur ILXiiuhall.ofKewlKmpshire.
attendant in charge of TVashingionrin

Lawrence Washington, of "Virginia,
assistant in catalogue department, Mr.
TV. U. Moiiw.or Rhode Island. Mr. Phillips
and Mi- - Morse arc members of the old Li
brary staff.

Xibrartan Young uae given the time since
his almoin tuient on July 1 to thecanful
selection of persons fitted to fill those

places. He has had nearly seven
tbousandapplications for sixty placets. The
work of selecting has "been extremely diffi-

cult, and Mr. Young believe that he lias
eeouied a taff or d and aWe
men.

Tbe chief cataloguer is at present the
cataloguer of the catalogue department of
the University of "Wisconsin. He is a dis-

tinguished lniguist and lias a high reputa-
tion for library work.

Mr. Clark, the new law librarian, was
leader and sneaker of the Alabama as-
sembly, lie is a lawyer, experienced in
library work, and highly indorsed by
many prominent Judges of the South.

.Mr. P. Lee Phillips, the new superin-
tendent of the lialls, maps and charts,
has been twenty years in the library as
an expert in cartogrnphj.

Mr. Slanson, the new superintendent of
the .periodical and newspaper dqpaiimei't,
is the we'i-know-u correspondent and writer
at Mte Capitol for several Northwestern
pupers. His appointment was usked by
tiht fiecU'Mi. Ue is a graduate of Cornell,
with fitness and abiht and a
tiberettfdil.o equipped man for the position.

Mr-- "Whittlesey, the new superintendent
of nmaic, lives in Alexandria. He is an
export i.iusKsan and a man of great ex-
ecutive ability, tlwrouglily ven-e- d in the
cataloguing and classifying of all kinds
of Huk. Mr. Morse is an able eata- -

lluer. ad ins promotion In the library 1

is due io nterjt. Mr. Griffin and Mr.
Ktbll, who have been named as as-jt-

librarians, arc well known to
students, and are thoroughly well

qualified. Lawrence "Washington lias for
ytftur boon beeping manuscripts for

MHietiCb and for private collectors,
anfl h& had a great deal of exjieriewo
Uh ctii'gnn:r and the classifying of bodies.
Hi hHte is in Alexandria.

K further appointments will be made
Tjy Mr. Ywing until the books liave all
fboon msvec-- into the new Library. He
feds tftyroechlT satisfied with the new
.fotuf.r as constructed, and is certain that i
'It "Will & ypoQ service.

XSLXSS ISCTJO THACKS GUAltDED.

Attempt to Extend the Line at Chery
Chase "Without Authority.

JDeigiite lihe efnJU if tlie Commissioner
t graat Ahe 43!ou Bcho electric line the
jig Ut oro-- . 'tlie county road at Chevy
Oiw.se, OHWieiaplaied in a prorosed

vt the mad of a few hundred
feet, XJiat company tk tlie lav into its
ywa iwiMls and partially 'Completed the
extettei! sunCay morning. A jiennit for
tihit.'weik wasJiNkel of
and Cme4. on tine ground sliat the exten-
sion . not net-ae- and tslat it would
make a dangerous crossing of a public
Jnghxay.

iHiuoe lie attempt was made the
have jiuiicejneuon wateh guard

lug ttlie orHing, and it is raid that any
efltfin to ojtsrate "the new part xf the
itraok .vUi be resisted to the end by
rtbe Ditariot Commissioners- -

Murine Bnnd Coneert-T- b

program for the concert at the
OapiWt t 5 thih afternoon ToIIotw
Maroto ""atrtiwial Cajiitar Larseu
Overxwre -- '"ner Froischutz"..-- . "Weber
Honanwi Quanto 10 t'Amo".... ..Satta
'JlentiWse,ces of Scollund". Godfrey

Symphonic poem "The Dying 1'rwt"
GottEchalk-Doscriptfv- e

characteristic -- A Ifight in
BvcceriaiMi" Hume

March "The Katlonairtenorder" ..Fanclulll
Patriot; hjmn ""Hall Columbia" ryles

Iocail Ilrewary Changes; Tlnnds.
Mr. AImrt. the owner of the Albert Brewing-

-Co., has tn"ken Mr. P. A-- Drury, lately
connooted with the Kational Capital Brew-
ing Co.. as a lariner, and eonunencmg
with September 1 the brewery will be
operated under the firm name of Aimer':
is. Br:iry, urewers.

Tlie plHMl kK-at- d n Twenty-firri- i street,
l)Btween F and G streets northwest, has
been greatly improved by a cold storage
and a brew-hous- e. The product
of the brewer;' i most favorably lmowtim
account of its purity ind th select ma-
terials used in the manufacture ot same.
As a matter of record In tlie United States
revenue office, it is the only brewerv in
the District and the State of Virginia
uslng malt and hops exclusively.

Hoth parties are well known as ener-Kctl- o

and enterprising young men, and
"Tlielr numerous friends prophesy for them
CfgrandMincess In their enterjinse. It
$3.00 to the Sea- - $5.00'

hlnirc m i'oii.yivnln Imilroail.
'On Friday and Saturday, September 3

amfl A,tiokets will Ih; sold for 11 a.an.and
Jii:45 p. in. trains to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City and Sea Isle City, good
(o return until the fallowing Tuesday,
allowing Labor Day, Monday, to bepent
tiy Xhe ea. J3eI-4- $

GOLD STUDMD FICTION

The Sophistry About the Low

Price of Silver Exposed.

WHY WHEAT EOSE SO HIGH

The WJiito Metal's Uses and There-
fore Its Demand Retrieted De-

mand for the Cereal Abnormally
Gtent-- Au Interesting Talk "With

Coiigrensuiau De Graffenreld.

The newspapers that denounced William

Jennings Bryan and tlie Chicago platform
last year are pointing with priile to the
ride in tlie pries of wlieat and the decline

hi the price of silver and are saying
"Wo told you m." And while

they are thus apparently huhlulng over

with enthusiasm, shouting in clarion tones
tliat prosperity is at our threshold, they
are g Mght of the luet that -- iiu argu-

ment the are now making fully sustains
the position taken b the silver men in tlie
lasL campaign .

Congressman 1C. C. 33e Graffenreld, or

Texas, who has devoted much tmieao the
study of the financial question, said to a
.party of "ueuds yesterday ilea notliiag
could he more easily explained tlian the
late rise m n luuit and the fall in silver.

It' an ill wind," said he, "that Wows
no good. Our farmers are this year hlesi-'-

with abumlant crops and the wheatrjsro-duciu- g

e.untries on the otliur side of the
ocean are up against it. Their ciops
have goae l)ack on ihem, especially in In-

dia, the country whose wheat comes into
onipeUtitiii wnli that of our own- - In oilier

words, the demand for American wheat is
almost greater than the bupply, and hence
the big prices which the speculators are
just now reaping. 01 course, 1 am son--

to say this will not always eonlhvio, 'or
next year the diinaudifor wheat by reason
of good crops on the olher side may be
only normal, and in that event our Tam-
ers will .not receive any more for their
wheat man formerly.

"Let the mints oi the "United States,
England, Prance and Germany be opened
tonurrow io silver." continued Mr. Do

Graffenreid, "and 30U will see the iineo
of the white metal rise steadily until it
reaches the level of gold. "Why would it
ri-- Simply because of the demand the
same as the demand now for wheat.

"Anoter thing to which I desire to call
your attention Is this: Since the fall of
Mie price of silver during the present few
week--, the gold press of the country, with
fiendish delight hus with one ace rd de
clared that oui standard silver dollar was
worth )t 40 cents and a traction, which
varies from day to day sometime .more,
sometimes Jess. It seens to me that the
advocate;- - of the single sold standard are
bent on bringing aboutauother panic such
as v. e had in 1 Sy3. And tlie way they pro

Ioe Vj do Ills by denouncing our standard
sdver dollar, which, they claim, is uot
worth a If they can instill that idea
into the minds of the people.it will ininc
about one or the worst panics ever ex-

perienced by this country. People who
own sUver dollnis will demand their re-

demption m gold.
"Last year Secictary Carlisle,in a state

ment he made during the campaign, de-

clared that ir necessary to maintain the
parity between the two uK'talb, it would
he the duty or the Government to redeem
silver dollars with gold dollars. By that
declaration Mr. Carlisle virtually repudi-
ated silver as one or the moneys of final
redempt.on. Now, everybody knows that
eur standard silver dollar is worth a hun-

dred euU and fiays a hundred cents of
debt as 11 u-- li so as the gold dollar.

"Tins continued denunciation and libel
of our rocr hundred million silver dollar
and the charge that they are worth only a
liltleover 10 ents apiece is not calculated
to inspire confidence m tiie Government.
Mure than anything else, the elinrse That
tuesllverd'illaris worth but atrifleoier-l-
ccutb, but will pay as much debt us the gold
dollar, is a sufficient answer to the gold-bug- s.

"This country Is big enough and strong
enough U, open its mints 10 silver, and if
that were done the price of sliver bullion
like thepnet of wheat would go up because
of IhederrantJ. Thepurcniiseofsilverbulh-.-
ly the Government anflthefreecoinae of
the white metal, the same as i s accorded
gold, areenthelytwodifferent propositions
If the Government would buy allelic silver
produced 111 thisoountryaud coinit.it would
not help matters much, for the Govern-
ment tald still he discriminating against
the white metal.

"The only solution of the question is to
opn the mints to sdver tlie same
Prosperity will never cume through Ihccuii-tractio- n

of the currency, which the gold
bugs arc doinir our standard
silver dollars

"What the country needs is morcmoney
This will b thciMie in the next campaign.
In rr.j judgment, that issue will win."

Mrs. denhliUs' Suit for Divorce.
Mary "C. Jail:iuB yesterday entered suit

for nttintenance against her husband, John
Z. Jcifkins. She recites in her bill of
complaint that thej were married Sep-
tember 1, 1371 , and that in October, 1871,
he deserred her without cause. She states
that she is in destitute circumstances and
that her husband is the owner of $30,000
worth of property, out of --which lie re-
ceives income ample to support himself
and hie wire. She therefore asks for a
decree awarding Jier suitable ullinony.

Colored Man Accidentally Shot.
Daniel Stevenson, colored, while passing

bisloudedgun to Robert Gray, a compan-
ion, on Pennsylvania near Minnesota ave-
nue southeast, was acidentally shot, the
shot taking effect in his thigh and arm.
The injured man was carried to Provi-
dence Hospital and his parents, who live
at 4Jood Hope, were notified. Gray was
locked up pending an Investigation of
tiie affair- -

A Iromotion in Prospect.
It is understood that James A. Towner,

of New Tork, will be promoted from the
$1.8G0 to the SI ,1)00 class in the Treasury
Department, and be appointed bookkeeper
in the office of the assistant superintendent
vice Charles A. Dow, deceased- -

Claims Xhmmses for Trespass.
Greene D. "Williams has Instituted action

for trespass, claiming $5,000 damages
agjunsc Marshal A. A. "Wilson und Mary
Ellis, the latter trading under the firm
name of Jillis & Co., for the removalf rom
his home, No. laOG Pierce place, one
Behiuig piano.

Fire iu Bright-woo- Avenue.
About 10 o'clock last night engine No. J

13 responded on a local call to a fire on
Bnpntwcod avenue, near Hnghtwood, in
a stable owned ljy Mr. "W. L. Nahy. Dam-
age $15, fully iusured.

91.2.1 fn Baltimore and lief urn 91.25
"Via Pennsylvania "Railroad.

Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday,
.September A and T, valid for return until
Monday, September U, Labor Day; good

oa any train, isel-- it

Atlantic City and return, via
Nochangcofcais. IX
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Those Who Suffer

...from.

Physical Decline

Or nbvslcnt wmI-hm- s Hip retail! nf nver- -
wore 6r violation ot the laws of health, or
irom any cause whatever creating a wean--

constipation, nei lousuebs, Tusoninia, piles,
Iddney oTlilaOner trouhles, pimples or skin
uisease, varicocele, atrophy, premature-ness- ,

&c, will, under the treatment of

1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. "Willard'i Hotel,

Become strong and healthy. His treat-
ment will Invigorate and rebuild the

signs of weak-
ness, and piomote a hialthy action In all
liarts of the body.

Br. Walker's Machine

Is n marvel in curing rheumatism, sciatica,
nervousness, headache, j nrali ls. tout, and
Jie 11r.1l ti :i . I

A MOMTM
Treatment and Medicines.

Dally office hours 10 to ; Monday,
"Wednesday and Saturday till a p. m.
Sunday, 10 to 12.

S- CONSULTATION PliEE. "Ea

JEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Ulr. St. Elmo Burgess' Narrow Es-

cape Erom Instant Death.

Chief Operator Whittlesey llesigns
Standaid Oil Orfice Burglarized

Mr. Ilarriisou', Pall.

Alexandria, Aug. 31. -- Mr. St Hlmo
Burgess, of Culpeper, V a., came near los-- j
Ing las life l'ist night at the Southern Hull- -
way depot in this city. Mr. Buigess was
walking along the platform when he was
struck by a truck and knocked under a
noving train Hy a desperate effort he
succeeded In grabbing the sivir rail of a
on and held on until rescued by friends.
He wnb dragged some distance and was
painfully bruised.

The annual inspection of the Alexanflr.a
Light infantry will be held on Friday
night next by Col. 3"o Lane Scott. The
companj is in excellent condition, and
are cnufideut of (standing a good inspec-
tion.

Mr. Walter It. "Whittlesey, who has been
chief operator for the Southern Railway
in this city for several years, lias resigned
that position to accept the appointment of
superintendent of the muic department
if me Congressional Llnrarj, to take ef
feet September 1 .

Mr Lawrence Washington has resigned
the position of stamp deputy in the in-

ternal revenue office in this city and wat,
this evening notified by Collector Park
Agnew to turn the ai fairs of his office
over to i'h pt r. Iisattle. Mr. Washington,
It Is untleist.jod, has secured an appoint-
ment in Washington city.

Ttieorfifcol the Standard Oil Company
on Orcnoto street was entered bvburglurs
Inst night, who, however, only succeeded
in securing a few old copper coins. The
thieves broke the locks on the gates and
forced open the office door.

The season for killing sora nnd reed
birds, under the State law, opens to
morrow.

Nellie, the el daughter of
Mr. Wihiam Beavers, died at. her home
on Queen street yesterday, of typhoid
fever.

During the month or August the clerk
of the corporation court recorded twenty
eight deeds and issued twenry-fiv- t mar-
riage licenses fifteen to white and ten
to colored persons

A tramp was arrest edoy Policeman Sher-
wood tolay for stealing a bucket of paint
fiom the store of Mr. H.Tvirk, jr., on Union
street. Ho fought desperately and would
out submit to arrest until the officer used
his itick. At tlie station the man first
gave his .i.ime as John Smith, but later
stated that his name was John McNamrrra.

Mr. Aleck ITnrrlsoa, of Fairfax county,
fell from a second storj window of the
nxchange and Pallard Hotel this morning
and was jamfully injured. Mr. Harrion
slopped at the hotel last night and arose
early this moTiing. He went to a side
window, and in looking out lost bis bal-
ance and fell to the ground below.

The schooner "William "Washington was
capsi7ed JIT Quiortlco last night, and the
eight year-ol- d son of Capt. Bombrey was
di owned The storm is said to have been
ternlic at the time or the accident, and
the entire crew or the xesopl came near
losing their lives. It Is stated that near
Liverpool Point a child was "killed by
hgktning and Its mother was severely
stunned.

Miss Maud "Roach has returned from a
pleasant visit to friends in Fairfax county

Mr. William Webster lias ben appointed
guard at; the city Jail, and will enter on
the discharge of bis duties tomorrow.
Warden McCuen has resigned to accept a
position with an insurance company.

"Within a few days City Engineer Dnnn
win begin street work which will ne-

cessitate the expenditure of about 51,000.
The "Wort of inclosing firty-fiv- e ad-

ditional acres of land to the Arlington
reservation, In Alexandria county, is
progressing rapidly. Workmen are en-

gaged In extending the "walls of the na-
tional cemetery around the jiew section.

In the police court today Mary Bell
Gibbons was fined $ for disorderly con-
duct; Silas Lee and "William Thomas,
both colored, for breaking Into the house
otCrPorge Howard, were sent to the work--hous- e

far thirty days; George Waid, col-

ored, charged with ragrancy, was given
sixty days on the gang, and John Dogan,
colored, for abusive language, was sent
to the gang for twenty days.

City Auditor Price today received a let-
ter rrom W. H. FrJtchman, tvIio recently
examined the lighting plants in this city,
slating that lie would be here on Thursday
with his report and maps.

Mr. J. It. N. Curtin had one of his
bands painfully injured yesterday ivhile
at work at Ins foundry.

The funeral of the late Frederick Baker
took place rrom Ids liome on Cameron
street this artcmoon at 5 o'clock, and
was attended by delegation from Alex-
andria Washington Lodge of Masons and
Oriental Lodge, Knights of Pythias. The
ir.terment was in Ivy Hill. The services
were conducted by Bev. J. H. Butler,
lastor of the Baptist Church.

Did It Ever Occur to Yon
That jou could secure summer prices for
your winter's fuel? Consult S. S. Dalsh
& Son, 703 Tweirth st. nw. and 208
Fla. ave. ne. Telephones 328 and 338.

au28-tf,e-

Sunday and Monday, Labor "Dav, at At-
lantic City. $2 Tound-trip- , via Pennsyl
vania .Railroad. Special trains both
ways. 1 1

TYlry Suffer "with Dyspepsia?
Chas. Broome, 850 South Second St.,

PinladeTpliia, says: "It took only two
months ior Brazilian Balm to cure me of
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 30
years. Nowlliaveiio jiain or stomach
cough, atul can eat anything. Braziliaii
Balm beats the world."
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trade event ever in the We took the en-

tire out and out, and are of it low
and its value can such a

Below we give you just a few at
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you can need for the house, is in the sale.
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$15 Corner China Case,
59-70- -

Bolld Oak Comer China Cape, with
glas door rront grooved shelves
-$- 9.70.

gr I

0 UL

$23 Ainh'any Dresser, $ll.5o
$18 Oak Dreser, So.

Both like illustration alsove, very
handsome design, excellent cabinet
work nnd rinibii.

$8 Book Case, 54.95- -

Quartered Oak and Mahogany Fin-Ik- Ii

Book Case, with adjustable
shelves, $4.95.
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FURNITURE
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Entire
m

greatest recorded business.
disposing- marvelously prices.

whoiknow furniture appreciate whole-
sale slaughter. bargains, picked random

furniture Furniture, Carpets, "Draperies, Curtains,
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everything
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MAKE MEHKY. A PKOJECT TO END THE STRIKE. SPECIAL

Their Dinner at" Overlook Inn n Bl
Success.

Tlie Club, of Washington,
held its monthly dinner at Overlook lnu
last evening, and it was voted one of
the most successful gatherings held by
that organi7atfoo.

Arter dinner there was speech-makin-

and each member contributed his share
toward the general treasury of knowledge.
Mr. Nordlingcr started the ball rolling by
an artiile on seamanship;
or, the art of managing sales," which
was greeted with .the entire approval of
those- - present. Mr. Gans convulred the
diners with his bright talk on "Depart
ment Store Humor," after which Mr. Fiu-n'- e

spoke on "The Art and Heart in Ad
vcrtislug." Mr. Thomas Wilkinson's sub
jeet was "The Fun or Advertising-Getting,- "

and then came Mr. Fane. ou( "Tlie
Timidity of Advertisers," and Mr. Kitmear.
on "The Advance of Advertising." Mr
George AV. Miller ended the discussion
with a talk in w hich h contrasted Wash-
ington and Baltimore advertMng.

Much commendation was given Col. A.
M. Bliss for the exceedingly affuble man-
ner in which he entertained the club.

Klondike Gold in New York.
New York, Aug. 31. The first ship-

ment of Klondike gold received In this
city was sent to the assay orfice today
by the Bank of America, to which it
bad been consigned. The shipment was
in two lots, one weighing 41 0 ounces
and the other 10 0 ounces.

The gold in the first lot assayed 749
fine, which woum make its value $15.4B
an ounce, and the silver assayed 246
fine. In the second lot the gold assayed

,.I ,au 1- line, muK.uK its vaiue jsiu.yo
an ounce, and the sllverl74 fine. Assayer
Graham said that the gold was of very
poor quality. California gold received
here assays 850 fine and is worth $17.57
an ounce.

Tied Crosi Appeal for Cuba.
The ladles of the National Relief Asso-

ciation, laboring for Cuba under the Amer-

ican Red Cross Danner, have issued an
appeal to all who desire the advance of
peaceful methods to join their society.

Hnnd Hurt in a Machine.
H. F. T. Biel, while working at a mould-

ing machine, injured his band severely
yesterday, at No. 1010 C street northwest
He was treated at the Emergency Hospital.

Appointed Cadet at Annapolis.
Representative Mucltl has appointed as a

cadet at Annapolis John de Barth Walbach
Gardiner, or Charles county. Mr. Gardiner
is u nephew or Dr. "Walbach Gardiner, of
the United States Army.

"My boy camo home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and Buffering great pain," says
Mr. B. J. Schall.with Meyer Bros.' Drug
Co., St. Louis.Mo. "I dressed the wound
and applied Chamberlaln'sPaln Balm freely.
All pain ceased,andiu a remarkably short
time it "healed, without leaving a scar.
For wounds, spialns, swellings, and rheu-
matism,! know of no medicine or .prescrip-
tion cental- - to it. I consider It a house-
hold necessity." The 25 and 50-ce- sizes
for sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale
Retail Druggist, 938 F street and Con-

necticut avenue and S street northwest,
and 14JJS Maryland avenue northeast.
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524 Sideboard, $5.
Solid Oak Sidelioard, lurgc and

subs. antijil one. withbhnped French
beveled rjlate mirror, $15.

17 fVLTvwr

$4.oo Rocker, $2 49.
Saddle andl Cobbler Seat Takers,

I in oak and mahogany finish, $2.19.

5t3 Library Table, 57.95- - I

Oak and Maliogany Finlh Li-
brary Table, very nandsome design,
$7.95.

Hunnu's Manager Suggests a Plan
to F.ud the Long Struggle.

Cleveland, Aug. 31. Thomas 12. Toung,
manager or M. A. Hanna & Co.'scoal min-

ing interests, says he !has reason to believe
that the end of the strike is at hand. He
has interviewed many of the Pittsburg dis-

trict operatorsand last night he formulated
a scheme which he telegraphed to Presi-
dent RatPbford at B,t. Louis.

It Is that the whole 'matter be arbitrated
with the understanding that the rate fixed
by the arbitrators .shall be between 60
and 70 cents. rending the settlement
the men to go to work at Gl cents.

Mr. loung says Ratchford replied that
he would call a meeting or the executive
council tomorrow and discuss the matter.

A meeting or thel Ohio coal operators
owning mines in the Pittsburg district
was held here this afternoon and evening
to consider Young's plans. Mr. Young
does not go so far as to say that the
strike will be ended in forty-eig- hours,
but he says, he hopes for an early settle-
ment.

He says there is more or a disposition
to yield on both sides.! The breaking away
of the smaller operators and the unrest of
the strikers, worn out by the long struggle,
will, he believes, help hasten the end.

SHEEHAN HACK IN NEW YORK.

He Will Soon Call for a Meeting: of
Conference Committees.

New York, Aug. 31. John C. Sheehan,
leader of Tammany Hall, returned today
from Saratoga

Mr Bneenan will shortly Issue a call for
a meeUng 0f the conference committees
fP.m the horoUehs of Greater New.W - -- D

; york ThlB nicetlng m b held within
ten days, and the time and place for the
Democratic city convention "will probably
bo fixed at that time.

James B. Reynolds, chairman of the
executive committee of the citizens' union,
said today the committee would certainly
nominato Seth Low for mayor at the
meeting to be held tomorrow.

Mr. Reynolds expressed himself as con-

fident that Mr. Low will accept.

Assaulted a Storekeeper.
Officer Hauser last night arrested Rich-

ard Lightfoot, a, colored driver, for as-

saulting Benjamin S. Finger, in his store
at the corner of Fifteenth and Huron
streets ou the 23d of August. Lightfoot.it
ia alleged, entered Finger's place and
began fo quarrel with the latter, at the
same time strlkjng him.

Federated Labor Meeting.
There was an unusually large attend-

ance at the meeting of the local Federa-
tion of Labor held last evening at Plaster-
ers' Hall. The, propaganda committee,
winch was instructed at the last meet-Ingt- o

visit thelabor organizations affiliated
with the Federation, reported progress.

Sent to Providence Hospital..
Clara Scott colored, was taken sick at

the Eighth precinct police station last
night, where ,'she had been locked up for
vagrancy, an jdwas sent to the
Hospital. I

Charged "With Stealing a Watch.
"William Becket, a fif colored

boy, was arrested last evening by Officer
Lee, charged with the larceny of a watch.
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COMPANY, of

$75 Sideboard, $43.75.
$25Large, Fine Quarter Oak Side-

board, finely polished and hand Solid
carved. 2 large shaped French bev-
eled

ycryplate mirrorB, $43.75. $15.33.

:I?3S

M 3? "d:?

$14 China Case, S8.9O
Quartered Oak China Case, with Oak

glass front and sides, $8.90. beveled

it a B

"as-- rO
S24 China Case, $i5.9o.
Quartered Oak China Case, with 30oval glass ends, highly polished, around,$15.90.

Tanner's

Shorthand

and

Business

College,

Loan and Trust
Building:,

9th anil F Sts.

N.W.
The Principal was formerly OF-

FICIAL COl'liT and LEGISLATIVE
STENOGRAPHER, as well a Pub-
lic Accountant. The 10th Animal
Catalogue, Hliowlng unparalleled
number of graduates in positions,
is free to nil. The studies, embruco
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeep-
ing, Pennmubbip and nil brunches
of business.

18G4. 1897

Spencerian Business College.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HALLS.
In Academy of Music Building,

Nintn streec, Comer D, nw- - .Entrance 403
Ninth st.

Thirty-thir- d scholastic yeir. Pay and
evening sessions. The leading businessmenof Wastihigton were trained In tins college,
and senil their sons and daughters and
enndtdutes for employment here for train-ing.

Rapid writing. English, rapid calcula-
tions, bookkeeping, laws, and etnlcs of
business, science of wealth, science of cit-
izenship, vocal and physical culture, theart of expression (Delsarte method), short-
hand and typewriting.

Terms reasonable, but no competition
with cheap schools .

uffiee open ew. y .inslness day an.! night
throughout the year.

Call or send for new announcement,
'97-'9- containing address of Hon Ly-
man J. Gage, at college commencement,
and names, occupations and addresses of
858 graduates or S. B. C.

Mra.SaraA.Spencer,
auUl-lm-e- Principal and Prop. '

Holy Cross Academy,
1312 Avenue,
TiKOPENS SEPTEMBER 13.

Theeourscor studies is complete and prac-
tical. Spccialattentlonlsglven to vocal and
instrumental music, drawing and painting,
the languages and kindergarten.

au2-lm- o

ST. CECILIA'S ACADEMY.
601 East Capitol St., "Washington, D. C.

Studies will be resumed on Wednesday,
September 8.

In addition to a thorough course in the
English branches, there are classes in
French, Uermun, music and painting. La-
dies not attending the academy may avail
themselves of these opportunities.

For further particulars, address
auli7-7t,e- SlSTElf SUPERIOR.

EMEltSON INSTITUTE (Yeuug's Acad-
emy! Select classical and mathematical

r,cbool for joungmen and bojs. 914 14th
st., opposite Franklin Square- - Will re-
open September 27. Circulars can be ob-
tained at the school building or by ad-
dressing CHAS. B. YOUNG, Principal

aul9-t- f

isT. MARY'S ACADEMY,
Alexandria, Va.

Boarding and day Bchool for young ladles
iiuu ciiuuren, will reopeu Monday, sept
6. For particulars address SISTER SU
PERIOR. aul O-- l mo

WOULD LIKE A FEW private pupils, to
prepare Tor college: Latin, nlgebra, rhet-

oric especially. TUTOR, ibis office.
auua-ot-e-

y.idraP&ii.

new yoRK city.

Sec'y Bookcase, 515-35- .

Oak Secretary Bookcase,
handsome piece of furniture,

j pr J

5i4 Dresser, i'8.75.
Finish Dresser, with 24x30-in- .

plate mirror, $3.75.

Si2.oo Couch. $8 I5.
Overstuffed Couch, covered in vel-

vet, inches wide, fringed all$8.15.

and

KOTICE.

Providence

WASHINGTON. D. C. August 23. 1S97- -
On and after September 1. Ih97,l willopen offices at No. GI4 F st. nw., for the

transaction of Real Estate, Loan, and In-
surance business, and will personally giveprompt and careful attention to any andall matters of business which may l.eplaced in my hand-,- . FREDERICK C.
GIESEKING, Telephone SG7. ao29-7- 6

AX'CTION SALES.

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON & CO..AUCTION-LERt- .,
SKiO PA. AVE. N. W-- TRUS-

TEE'S SALE OF ONE THREE-STOR-
NINE-ROO- AND CELLAR

KOiiA BRICK DWELLING. WITH
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
BEING NO. 1242 PRINCETON
S1KEET RTHWEST.

Under cad by virtue or a deedor trust, dated March 5. 1896, and duly
recorded, March 11, 1SUG, m liber 2101.rolio 353, et seq.. of the land recordsor the District ot Columbia, default hav-
ing occurred in tlie performance of the
terms and conditions of the bond men-
tioned and referred to in the said deed or
trust, and at the written request of thosecretary or the body corporate, tho
obligee in and the holder and owter or
said bond, the undersigned trustees will
sell at puUJic auction, in front of the
premises, on MONDAY, the 12th DAY OF
JUL., A. D. 1K97, AT 5 30 O'CLOCK
P- - M., that pieve or parcel of land sit-
uated in tr.e lounty or Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and known and desig-
nated as so much or lot 15, block 25. m
John Sherman, trustee's. subdlvtsioa of pars
of Mount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains.now called "Columbia as Ilea

liu.u WIC CAtlUt .llilUS J lUIl O- -, 111
Cnarles 1). Church's subdivision or said las15, a plat or which is recorded in boot'County,"ll.page30,one or the recordsor the surveyor's orfice 0' tie District of
Columbia, said lot being improved by anew and cellar dwelling, with all
modern Improvements, the same being
premises numbered 1242 Princeton .street
nortnwest.

Terms or Sale All cash. A depositor
5150 will be required a" time of sale,terms, or sale "ust be complied with
witnin ten days rrom iate or sale; other--t
Wise, the lot will be resold at risk and
costof defaulting purchaser or purchasers.
All conveyancing, recording, etc., at pur-
chaser s cost.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.
ashington Loan and Trust Rldg.- -

FREDERICK L. SIDDONS. Trustee.
"Washington Loan and Trust Bldg- -

'lne above sale Is postponed on account
of the rain until FRIDAY, JULY 16.
1&07, at same hour and place.

STEPHEN VAN "WYCK, Trustee.
"Washington Lo'n and Trust Bldg.

FREDERICK L. SIDDONS, Trustee.
Washington Loan and Trust Bldg.

The purchaser at the above sale having
failed to comply, the property will be re-
sold at his risk and cot n WEDNESDAY,
the 1st DAY OF (SEPTEMBER, A. D.
1897, AT 5:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee.
AVattngton Loan and Trnst

L. SIDDONS. Trustee.
Washington Loan and TrustBIdg.

S

DIED.
WALSH -- On Tuesday, August31,lS97,

GENEVA, daughter ot Patrick and Cath-
erine Walsh, aged six years.

Funeral private from her late residence.
No. 21211 street northwest, on Wednes-
day, at 3 p. m. it

THOMPSON On Mnnitfiv. Anwer. 5lO.
1S9T, at 1 30 p m . JUDIA A .. tcKlffr C

mioses it. inompsea. and uaushRtn or
Alfred and Hannah I'ope.

Funeral Trom Mount Zlon M. H Cfcureh.Twenty ninth street northwest, Vfrntmor.
day, September 1, at 3 o'clock p. m.
Relatives and friend are respectfully In-
vited, it

UND ERTAKERS.

or. wi:l,:l.i-aj- lee.UNDERTAKER,
332 Pn. Ave. :N. AV.

Flrt-clns- s service. Phone, 1385.


